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Tho ncv of Mrs. Frase-'- s sudden

if weakness nml ill health reached
Mr. Thorngate the follovvimr afternoon.

the vicar's wife was re'irnmg from
wiiiio of her parochial ministi i iugs.

"What is wrong willi her?" sin1 asked

Ir. Scntanee. anxiously, as she mot him
ridini, homeward.

"I oonf, ss she purzlct 'no," h' n'lswer-d- .

"I sounded I hi lean '. ttiorniiic.
nml, except for extremely action, I

.in trace no detinue signs of .1 malady."
"I think I will go on I'' Dinglevvood

i)(l stv her." Mrs. Thorn,: Ue said to
hrrsi It, as she was alone ngi'ii. Con-

s' nice Fraser nml she were warm friends.
I W!Hil to see haw that o.i'M is pot tins

m. tin."
She was jus; passing tcr own gate as

ihi thought of this, anil wis suddenly
jistmiishcd !y Iveing confronted by a

;'!iiw m:in. who pro veiled t foM his
mms shout her and kiss her iheek most
lie u '. My.

"Woll. Aunt As ll'n. h to I n:n otice
rr-si- n. you see," sail a soft, singularly
iJiil-:i:i- t voioo.

"Beverley, niy ihir hoy! T .v yon
lOnrtiod mo ! Oh. r !" m l poor Mrs.
Th':rg'ito fairly gasped for i t nth.

'"l'oor Ann! Ag tth.i ! What n shamo !

1 am awfully sorry, dear. I 'bought you

.i' mo. Come ia ami sit own. you
r oh! thins. Where's Ftich; Gus?"
Mrs. Thorngate allowed hii-e!- f to ho

led hi to tho rwtary by tic strong arm.
Her surpriso was vanishing ami only
ip.sur remained. Beverley tome home
once again! Sho could soa vly believe
it. Beverley, that dear, ban Isomo, scape
srrsce sail of hor and g me. yet still
Isloved sister. Margaret I Mrs. Thorn
rate's chil.i-borof- t hoart A nig to this
.nu;:v man with tho tena-r- y of an ivy
piant. Ho was. after hor nush.ind, tier
Vrost ami most treasured osession on
parth. Oticv inside tho oozy (Shuns room

hc raiforaood him warmly.
"I-- t me look at you. I'arlins." she

Mid. holding hi. n otT at arm's lfnsh and
frastlns her eves o:i his extremely hand- -

Koine facv, with its dark oros olive skin
learout features and short-croppe- d

braid. "Oh. mv dear! I am clad to
s..x you onoe more. You Aid creature,
never to have written me a line all those
months ! And now you want something
o oat, and there is nothing ('.ci-ru- t in tho

lilHSI ."
"You will sit down and take your ease.

I hao already ransaeked tli3 larder, and
v it "i very good results. Yo lr cold boof
was beyond reproach, my lir aunt."

Mrs. Thornirate laughed.
"How poinl it is to s?e you in your

olu chair," she said, tenderly. "How I

w ish Gus was at home."
'11c will be back in a few cays, I sup-

pose':" Beverley Kochfort observed
after having learned the reason

of bis uncle being away. To an onlooker
il Blight easily have been perceived that
the young mm had no very preat regret
in the rector's absence; but Mis. Tboru-jtat- e

did not observe it.
"And now you will make up jo'ir mind

r stay with us, will you not. my dearest?
t ran assure you we are nit very dull
town here, now; we have the l.'uchess of
Harborough. with the Manjais of Iverne.
iin'. Lord John (ilendurwxid at Craig-lands- .

The Fras r are at 1 irglewood ;

the Kverests settled in tJUs'on for the
hunting; no end of smart people one
wa.-- and another."

iipvprley smiled complacently and
troked his short, silky ard. Since

necefsity would force him o make the
rctory his headquarters for at least
3K;ne few months, he was not at all
averse to hearing his aunt's lcws.

"I am not surprised they should come
5,ere ; it is a good country. I don't
know a better, and I hav traveled
lliroogh a good many in my ' hue. I sup-

pose 1 can get a sort of aiouat in either
Oiaston or MontberryV"

"No need to go so far," smiled Mrs.
1 Uurt.gaic. "Y'our uncle has two hunt-
ers in the stables, and bo will be inf-
initely obliged to any one who will give
then: a little exercise, mor especially
as he cannot be here to use them himself.
Would you like to go tnd nive a look at
them, my dear boy? Y'on will find I'ot-le- r

still in the stables; in fact, very
Jutle i.s changed in the year and a hulf
joi have been away."

"I don't miud if I do. I?ut where are
joi off to?"

Mis. Thorngate exp!aind h'-- r reasons
Jor go'tig to I)inglewood.

"1. think I will leave the horses, and
accompany you," he aid ; ' it is just as
well to resume ac(iuainfan.''!jhi;-wit- h the
lol'i around."

And so, chatting languidly in his soft,
musical voice, ISeverley liochfort walked

lirough the muddy lanes to L'mglewood.
Jlo lemeiubered he had made a distinct
HoipieFsion on Sheila Fraser when he met
lier before, and, although he had no def-

inite plans in his mind, he felt be should
La Wise to renew the friend h;p with this
extremely wealthy young woman.

He let Mrs. Thorngate's hcery tongue
run on, and was not very
about himself.

"Just back from the Cjpe," he ob-

served, when his aunt pinned him on
this ixjint, "and an uncomfortable time
I have bad of it. Gold m'.nes, Indeed !

Moie like treadmills. Never worked so
Lard in my life, and nothing for it!"
lie laughed softly, "Aunt Agatha, I
have come home with empty pockets !"

A Blight shade passed over Mrs. Thorn-2ate- s

face.
"YVr must not let that lat, Beverley,"

she replied ; then a little mor hurriedly,
you still have your small iLcome, of

course?"
"I am sorry to say, dear aunt, that

my lr.cone is a thing it ilto past. I

realized the capital when I was in Kng-ian- d

before. 1 had absolute peed of the
money, and there was nothing dse to do.

i thought I told you of this."
Mr. Thomguto uttered a quiet "No,

dear, you did not," and wmehow tho

lana grew uilsty before her. She recall-

ed how hard her sister had sfuggled to
keep this small amount of n oney safe

or her boy. Beverley's Indifferent tone
j&md on hut a little, but nil wan too

fond of him to let that las'.
"You must have a chut with Gin when

he ionics back, and until then, dear, look
upon tuc as jour bunker," she said, gent-
ly.

"1'iar Aunt Aeiithu !" llewrley mur-
mured, pressins her hind. IIU gratitude
was entirely assumed, since he had set-

tled this nrransemcnt in his mind before
ne left Tort 1'liiubeth; hut Mm Thorn-s- a

' never doubted it for a moment.
' on will be a rich .na'i some day,

Beverley, i ou ntv so clever. Brains like
juris alwnis siiivci'd."

"They ci'itainly have served me very
we!', so far." agreed Mr. Ko-- l fort. There
was a curious smile on his face us he
iciv.l'.'d how often his brains had carried
:,im through disagtv-eabl- and awkward

ri-- -. s. "1 must tell yon t il about my
I'lans to morrow. Aunt Asailia. Are those
ta ' ghts of 1 linglewoivd ? 1 had an Idea
it was in iit'li further away. What a
liti'" property it is! .I!ss Fraser is a
1'icky youns woman. Is sue i ppropnated
j or V

"There Is no definite !'nsase:ent ; but
1 don't think 1 mn far wrong" if I say

nei!a s fancy leans t.nv.iid I or 1 John
Glcmlurwood. 1 think j i met him
. he. i Vim w ere lu re ln'fore. '

A Slim look settled Oil Koch- -

lort s handsome faiv ; his lips ompressiil
l!ieuelves Into a tishr. us y rno.

Yes, I know ( Jlen durwvxxl," was all
he sr. id; but a keen listener might have
it tected somethins hard and strange in
his voice. "He is a very 'decided prig,
Ann Agatha."

Mrs. Thorngate made no r ply to this,
.'or. truth to tell, she had a weak spot
n her heart for Lord John, am! was one

ins warmest admirers.
"I hate priss ! I knew one out tSiere"
with a comprehensive nod backward at

some unnamed bourne "to w!em I took
a fancy." Beverley laughed softly. "He
was the surliest chap I ever 'nine across,
out what a plucky one! We knocked

each other pretty often. I felt
sorry for him, somehow; h peomed al-

ways so glum. He gave me a packet to
brine home to some lawyers here, and
made me I would hiiiet!y deliver
it. He called himself John Marsh, but
I am quite sure that was ne: his najne.
He must have tx'en a good looking fellow
when he was younger, with eyes as blue

wt II, as your large sapphire ring. Aunt
Agatha, and coal black hair. A strange
i o:i blnation ! I never saw it before."

"Why, that's just vhat ll.at child is
ike!' cried the rector's wife.

"What child?"
"Miss Fraser's maid, and a protege of

fins! Such a lovely little creature. I
wisrt jou could see her, Beverley."

' I never waste my admiration on
he said as they reached the low,

wide porch-lik- e entrance of Uinglewood
House.

Miss Fraser was disix'nsing tea to her
grace the Iiuchess of 1 la. rorough nnd
one oi two other people. Phe received
Mrs. Thorngate in the wi rm, pretty
fasu.on she always asuoied befcre Jack's
mother.

"How good of you to rjme ! Pear
niairma will le so pleased to see you !

Thanks, she is really better thn afternoon
at least I hope so. Oh! she I Tightened

me terribly when she fell down in that
fairing fit! I did not waat her to go,
but she would do it. Mr. Bix'hfort.
will you come nnd sit acre? Dear a,

may I introduce .Mr Beverley
KivLlort to you? He has ju.t come back
from foreign parts, and wll entertain
you. I um sure !"

The duchess moved her sr-fl- skirts
so that Beverley might sit down. Lord
John was speaking very plaialy and earn
estly

"Sheila," he said, as he lr?w the girl
apait from the rest for a uument, "how
coinrs that man here?"

"What mnu? Oh. Mr. Bochfort?
VYh; he is dear Mrs. Thorngate's nephew.
Stupid Jack, as if you did not know
thai !"

1 did not know it, or I should not
have asked the question. J have never
seen him down here hefoi", and I have
lit vi r heard .Mrs. lliorngue spcuk ot
bur."

"Oh, he is her joy and her l.c loved. I

rail him handsome, don't yj'j? But, of
com, no mun ever aumirea anotiier ; 1

forgot."
"Whoever he may be, I snow him as

one or ttie greatest liiacKguurus II nus
ever been mj' lot to meet."

Good gracious, Jack, ho awful; and
Mr. Thorngate a clergyman, too '."

'Mr. Thorngate has nothing to do
with hiin. I doubt if he would ever let
hnu inside his house if he knew as much
u jo ut In in as I do.

B verley was in the best of spirits.
He had carefully noted ih-i- t whispered
toniiience at tlio tire, )ust us he had
noted that Lord John Glendurwood did
not vouchsafe him any greeting. He was
much relieved as Sheila caina up to them
and treated him to a smile. He did not
quite understand her expression, but ho
studied it well and determined to think
it oer. He was a most dimming man;
he could tell an anecdote with just enough
disregard for the truth as to joint it well
and make it more palutaole. His voice
was so pleasant, his beari.jg so grace-
ful, and his face so bands ime, that ho
won everybody's heart.

Tou must come to CraljUnds," cried
the (ii'chess, with decision.

Meanwhile Jack Glendu-woo- d was
strioing through the chill February af-
ternoon ; a slight frost and isli of snow
had prevented tho meet tbat morning.
and he felt a trifle bored.

By this time he was at 'lie stables,
nnd, going in, he examined Sheila's mare
iliat-- and gave a word of praise to the
head groom. As he was bauntering
across the court yard he run against a
mnu hurrying in from a ddo avenue,
which was tho servant's entrance and
exit from Dluglewood and tin village.

hat, How ns, you nere ! Is Lord
Iveine 111, or what Is the matter?" he
cxclu.med In urprise, as he recognized
his own servant.

Downs stammered out some sort ot
eipltuatloa about having left some thing

I'cloi'glnf ( Mm lit tho Unisc din day
bl'foto.

.Lick liinkril Mt the IIUHI. lie had not
had him long, mill iliil nut particularly
care for liim. lie felt that Downs was
l ui nt lint moment. Id whistled to
ill' dor. scattered about. rnd turtic I

down lln nM'iiiii' from which his servant
had hurried. 1 1 had ,t j'liie many
Steps before lu CUIIO tn a mnudstill.
Itnie. tnsf In front of lilui, her hands
pn i sed close to her breast, cD'hcd in ihn
bliu k cloak and xeil hi winch he had first
seea her, stood Audrey.

Nile whs perfect !v erect, a'd held her
cad proud nnd high. The light was!
last grow ing dim, but he c ild siv how
whMc her face was, and how her ejea'
w ei e glow ins. i

' What are you doing ii.'re name?" he
t'vcli, lined, almost perempt v i'y, mining
c'.ost up to her. As he lid so he noticed
thai her hiv.uh was eoiniiig in great
piiuln.g s ics, ns from so n.' one who had
been mortally frightened. "What is it?
What Is the matter':" he isk-'d- hurriedly.,
"Will jou not speak lo cie, ',ttle friend:",

"I hae no friends," she .i ii in a voice
thai was house with ngi:r. on nnd ex
citement ; I I am all at oi d the wot lil

lv i Jean cannot help 'ne Hew."
Jack Glendurwood moved a step near

ei, and his fo.it kicked agui st a has
that was on the ground; out lit did not

noiiie it. "Som. Iliing lias happened, "

h. s iid, earnestly and nini'y. "W ill jou
tell ine what it is?"

Audrey gazed before 'ler !l I set. tiled
dated fashion for anotiier n orient or so;
then s!ie gi n little . rv, nnd pivsied
her two lmti. s before her t yes.

' Oh ! if I c raid have ou y kiiied hlai !"
stie id. Here ly, vet kindly. "How daro
he How due he!"

Lord John started and 'lis pulses thrill-
ed, lie was about to jae.iMii her, and
then, like a tla-'- a of lightning, the truth
cane to him Downs' sla.irnei iug

'
the girl's shame unl misery.

Tin man had evidently insulted ler --

pet .laps luiil kissisl her! A lot tide of
color surged to Jack '.visid's face.

"it shall not o ciir agiin," he sootlie.l
i

hei. mil still clasping tier Ir.ids; "joi
Hun t not iMiue out here in ihe dilk alone
if you can help it; you ar- - loo young,
to.) too pretty, toy child. New you are
going lo Is.1 brave, you will no', cry any
nice?"

Bel the tears were fast loursing on
another down her fair, wnite cheeks.

1 mn going nwav." h" said, as well
as !i could speak. "Miss l'fi;sr won't
keip tne any longer. She aid I was lo
go at otus'. 1 I know I a.n stupid, but
if she would only give me a chance I

shoulu do better - but she won't, and
now I must go back to iho home mid
they will scold me, and " )

"St-n- you away like thu- - at this time
of liii-ht- (Ih, there must be some mis-- I

ak !" Jack's oiv w h full of j ist
ind n. j

Audrey assured him t van only too
true, and eased her sorr ,vf il little heart '

by pi uring out lu-- t disappointment an I

nuviy. until suddenly she remeinbei ed,
with a start, that she was pri sumins j

die. dfully on bis kindness, an . came to
a p mature stop.

". shall never, never fie get all you
have done for me!" she Hid in low, brok- -

en t: , and then she 'l.id li i sein-- her
iio'd and was out of sight.

lie stood gazing nfter Iht, and then,
a . tl inigh urged by some wil I, uneonquer-a- b

imiui!, he lifted his .r'.ml and kiss-
ed tie spot her lips hid toi.ilnl.

'T love lor!" he siid to i ti. f . vague-
ly, yi t with a rush of joy till' ii his heart.
"I love her! My darling! My darling!"

(To be continued.)

THE REAL LINCOLN.

He W eUher 1 nuriiccful, Nor
Unril, or I kI). I

For mtiny jcurs it has been the
f.ishiiin t cull Abraham LI'mhIii liome-- 1

ly, says n writer. Ho was very tall
and very thin. His eyes were deep-- :

sunken, his skin of a sallow pallor, j

bis hair coarse, black ntnl unruly. Yet
he was neither ungraceful, nor nwk- -

ward, nor ugly, HIs large features
fitted his largo frame, ami his large
hands and feet were but right on il

body that ine; l.sill'ed six feet four
Inches.

His was n sad nnd thoughtful face,
find from boyhood he bad carried a
load of care. It I small wonder that
when nlono or absorbed In thought the
face should take on deep lines, the
eyes appear as If soelnir somefliini; be-

yond the vlslm of other men, and the
shoulders stoop, as though they ts
were bearing a weight. But In a mo-

ment nil would ho changed. The deep
eyes could Hash, or twinkle merrily
with humor, or look out from under
overhanging; brows, as they did tijHtii
the Five I'ointsj children, In kindliest
gentleness.

So, too, in public speaking1. When his
tall Isnly rose to Its full height, with
bead thrown back and his face trans-
figured with the lire and earliest ness
of his thought, he would answer D

In the high, clear tenor that eamo
to liT in In the heat of debate, carrying
his Ideas so far out over listening
crowds.

It has been the fashion, too, to say
that ho was slovenly and careless In
his dress. This also Is a mistake. His
elothcs could not lit mnoothly on his
KDiint nnd bony frame. lie wan no

tailor's figure of a man, hut from tho
first he clothed himself an well ns his
menus allowed nml In the fashion of
the time and place.

In the same way ho enred llttlo for
the pleasures of the table. Ho nto
most sparingly. He wns thankful that
food wns good mid wholesome atid
enough for dally needs, hut ho could
no more enter Into tho mood of tho
epicure for whose palate It Is u matter
of Imisirtanee whether he eats roast
goose or golden pheusaut than he
could have counted the grains of ptiutl

under the sen. or
or

Their llruual.
"Did you know that politician!) havo of

a particular kind of sweets to which
they are partial?" to

"I didn't know It about politicians
especially. What Is tho kind?"

"Candled dates, of course." Haiti-mor- e

AuierlcuiJu

Following cAloiishi' iiiirliiictils In

the otToi'ts of hand separafor nnd grnv
lly hXhtcins nf crciiinliig. tlio ntltliol' nl
nil liidliiiiii 1'ii'lcllii draws tlictti con
elusions :

I. Tlio u hi of the hand In

tlio plihT of (he gnivlfy sjotcins
I'i'iiiiiliig will cll'cct a MaihiK f

to y; wmth of liutier fat from mio imw
In oho jeiir. Willi l!n tinii. I separator
a l b bcr creaiii mul a better niuillty of
ci'cniii nml skim inllli can bo prodiii'i'i
than with tho gravity syntonis,

J. tf the gruvily met IhmIm th dci--

si'tting s) slcin Is tin leant ot'Jis tlon
iible. It lU'isltici'S a inoro cuiiiiili'te
separation nnd n iMlter ipinllty
crcaui than cllbcr the hIihIIow pan or
Hie t titer dilution sy steins.

.'1. Any neglect t t liorollgblv clcnu
the separator after encli separiitlon re

'duces tho nU I llllli t l)is otllelcliov if the
,,,,.. ,n,. ,,,i i,lWt.rs ,, ,,u:lDty of the
,.....,.. ,.,,.i i,..,,.... ,,....-.-- Wash the
s'iarntor alter c.icli 'parat Ion.

d. A tronibl.tig uiaclilin'. Insiitllcleiit
sx'(il. Hour, i urdloil, slimy or iuld
milk, nml o cr fisvl :ng the scp'iralor
cmisi'il a Ions of butter fat In tlio skltn
inlllv nnioiiiit lug to from eight to
twelve pounds of butter hT cow In

oiio je.'ir.
Other things belini piiuiil, high

speed mid n niiuill rate of Inllow (eiiif
to produce a thick creatii. I lisiiltlcleut
spivil, a trembling macbltie mid n large
rate of Inflow result In n thinner
ITO'IUI.

Io M'l i Pop Cora llelt.
Nearly half the pop enrn ciiniitnoi

In the t'nlteil States 's raised In the
Ktnnll iiuty i if Sac, 111 the northwest-- f

ern purlloii ii low'i. There It has
been found that the null I.s particularly
adapted to Its cult h a tloii. Before the
shows nml the street turner merchants
t.xiit It up the hot buttered iip corn
wasn't very much III ileinatnl. Its cul
llviitlim was restricted to n few stalks
on the farm that met tho homo de-

mand. A Niuilll quantity might be
Ix'ilglit nt the store, but It was high III

price and the nales were few.
The breakfast fil initiiiifacturers

are now the largest consumers of jnip
corn In tho market. Nearly half of
the ready to serve fMls havo a isn
slilerabht isTcetitngo nf Isp corn. One
briuid 1 practically nil Imp com.

Hayfork Itrturn.
The Illustration show two device

for carrying back the hay fork w lieu
putting hay In the barn. In the first

(Illustration the rpe iiiarktd I Is fas
tened to the end of tho track and to
tho stake B. Biis '2 Is about toil feet
longer than the track and Is nttaehi!
to the pulley nml a weight below.
When the fork U set free Inside the
barn, the weight below K carries It out
to the end of tint track. '1 he other de-

vice shown Is for jtcrformli'ic tho same
operation by menus of the horse. An
extra rope Is attached to the fork and
runs tlipuigh the pulley at outer end
of tho track. From there It extends
to a stake fixed In the ground und
continues sn us to connect with the

THE IIAVKOIIK HKTI'RN.

hitching point. The stakes shown at
the right und left should of course he
fitted with pulleys. Montreal Star.

I. lea on lloraea.
Tho simplest remedy Is to clip th1

hnlr, ns lleo will not ftay on a clipped
horse. Tobacco water made by boiling
some strong tobacco In water Is effect-
ual, hut Is somewhat poisonous If used
too freely or niiido too strong. One
jHiuud of tobacco to four gallons of
water Is nhout the proper projsirtlon,
but, as tobacco varies considerably In
strength, this may not bo quite strong
enough. Coal oil Is too hard ou tho
skin to use undiluted, hut made Into
an emulsion by mixing with strong
soapsuds is very good. In places where
fish oil can he obtained this Is a good
remedy, but makes the sklu greasy
and dirty for tho tlmo.

Kor Hidebound Horae.
When a horse Is hidebound it la usu-

ally caused by being In a poor and
unthrifty condition. A horso In good
physical health Is not hidebound.
There may be a number of causes for
this condition In horses, auch as
worms, lack of tho right kind o--f feed

the want of either food or shelter
both. A horso may have fairly

good care and feed, but, on account
had teeth, way not be able to o

nourishment front the food. Try
determine the cause and then reme-

dy It If the horse is run down phys-

ically a small amount of pulverized
gentian and ginger In feed will stltuu-la-

Um appetite and digestion.

m
f 'mi 1 1 n ininn ('urn t'tillur.

in the spring of s;n ( Kin. do Isl-

and i:pcrlnicnt Station decided to do
oto mi acre of laud to the continuous

culture of colli.
The soli was partly a sill loam and

partly a light sandy loam, The first
two jeiir only clieinlcul
were used, the maintenance of soil lm
IIIIIS being placed ini the Corn stub,
tilo remaining iimii tlm field, Tint
following two onrs half of the area
was now u with crimson clover nt tho
time of the last cultivation ,,f corn and
half to tjc, In order ! compare tin
merits of a leguminous mi I iio.ib'gu
lulu. mis crop as a incaus of maintaining
oil humus lb ginning with IS'.is, after

the experiment bad been In progress
lour years, the first quarter of the acre
plat was sown to crimson clover and
the third qtiailer to winter rye at the
time of tho last culth.it ..n of the isrn,
while the his'oihI nnd loiirlh quarters
received no cover clop. In IMi'.l (lie
land wh limed to Insure the success
of clover. The history of the land l

glieti and the fertilizer treatment mil
Ihe results secured in each year nro
I ecoi iled.

A Niiminnrv of thi results during the
twelve years (lie cxtierlniciit has hi-c-

olnliictisl kbows that the gain from
uslnu clover as a cover crop, after b
luctlng (ho cost of the se.'d, was
?o"", or mi average of $1 I'.t per acre
annually, as con, pared with $ l.'.'S, or
mi ii vertigo of .;U ivuts mi acre aiiuu
ally from using rye.

urlna a HlrLer.
An arrangement such n shown In

the cut has suggested as effective
to euro a hois." which kicks In bar
ness. A heavy strap (!') Is attache. I

to the isdliir and attends back under
the surcingle, where It Is attached to
a heavy ring.

Through this ring Is pasted a rope
or strap (Ml, which It attaehisl to

straps on the hind hocks nt S. This
uindo loose enough so that the ani

mal may walk comfortably, but too
tight to allow the animal to kh k. Aft" r
wearing this harness a while the horso
win ocns4 io try to kick in luiriiest
ami may 1st driven without dlfllculty.

l'a rm and Home.

Ciraalnif 1 1 tar a
Cow-pea-s without grain havo so far

given Is'tter results, It Is stated, than
any of tho other vmps tested at the
.Mississippi station. in uni;i too cow-pea- s

were grown on thin hill hind and
an aero produced .'lo pounds of jxirk.
In l'.H)l the crop was grown on good
valley hind and produced 4H.' suiml
of pork is-- r nere. The pigs were turn-is- l

on tho pasturngo when tho cow-pen- s

were ripe and were fed no grain
In addition to the pasturage.

Alfalfa without grain has been
found "to Ix llttio more than n main-
tenance ration for hogs." The pigs
used In the test, which covered two
years, rnnged from three to twenty-fou- r

months In ago.

Illaek Terlh In Pint.
This condition Is frequently brought

to our attention, but as yet we have
no satisfactory e.xplmintlon to offer for
their presence. They nro nlso found
In health, ns wo havo observed In
heads at tho slaughter houses.

tis) much stress has Is-e-

laid upon this condition. in youmr
pigs, where this condition Is most fre-

quently seen, long sharp t'tli may be
present which It would be better to
cut off. Dentition may nlso Imj taking
place and the black tooth may be a
shell, and there may bo Irritation of
the gums, causing the pig to hold tho
mouth open, to salivate and to refuse
to eat. St. I.oills Globe Democrat.

I'luiitlnir Iimrnfleil llralKlanta.
Thorough plowing nnd siibsolllng nro

oven more necessary when planting
resistant!) than when planting

bmch grafts, says a bulletin Issued by
tho exiierlment station of the Univer-
sity of California. This Is because
good results can be obtained only If tho
rcslntantg are grafted young, and this
makes It essential to obtain a good
growth the first year. If the stock re-

mains In the' ground for two, three or
more years before grafting, It becomes
hard and refractory to grafting and
good unions cannot bo obtained. Tho
stocks should make snlllelent growth
the first year to nllow of their being
grafted tho spring following tho plant-
ing.

Hpllnta on llor' l.tsgrn.
This defect Is probably the most no-

ticeable of all blemishes that come
upon horses' legs: In this country.
Sometimes tho splint must be blistered
two or three times before remaining
freo from lameness, and In some easel
must bo fired lsfore a euro la effected,
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I.M.'I 'nlherlue Howard
I Iih I'i iw r r of I .oudoll.

I ','i I l.ndv .liinc Gie iwo'iili'il,
IH.'lil "Italph Bolter Dolnier," firtt Fug- -

llsll comedy, nodiieid.
lillhl Tbe ilgo of William nnd Mmy

beenn.
I'C.I St Louis. Mn, founded by n com-pun-

of French inrrclialilt.
IT!"! :liton.'l Hei.'. I by tlm I'ngllsh.
IT'.'T Spaniards defeated nt buttle of

I 'ape Si. Vincent .... Island of Trin-
idad ii I Ii) British mi n I mil
In i 1', n l fori e.

1M'' Orninl bull given In I'nrk thiiil-- r.

New oik, In honor nf 'barb's Dick-cn- .

1S Thomiit W. Gilmer of Virginia !

cnine Secrelnry of Iho Navy.
1 Gold illne.ivrred In Autlrnlln.
IWJ I iiiliee nod Turkey lonclilded

tn-fil- rigardilig Ihe holy plnci-- t nf
l'e i'.

ISo.'l Atti'inplrd nssnsKlnnilou of Ian-pi-m- r

1 rnticls Joseph of Atmirls by
Lilt uj I.

1H.VI John Sndlelr, member of Brlll-d- i

I'lirlininrut, coiumittixl milelde na
of revidntloiit of glgnntlc frnudt.

ISiJii Brldgelow ii, cnpltnl of Bsrhndoit,
deslrovid by Ihe.

IN'll Jcffertoii Davit Inn uurnld l'm!
d.-n- t of the I'oiife.lernto Stnlet nt
Mont eiimery.

Dt- - Aaaiili on Fort Doin-lton- , Teiiu.,
began.

ISllJ Alideronv llln prlwm opened for
Iho reception of prisoliert.

1M1H Firs! nea!on of the Nev Brunt- -

w Ii k Li'ulshittiri' nfter I 'oiifederst Ion.

1S7'J Firtt tetsion of Ihe flrtt I.egltln- -

lure of British t 'oluuitdn.
ISTd I'lrtt leb'idione pntenl grnnteil lo

Aletllllder Ginhitm Bell.
1 s t - Unruliest Burden ("outit mnrrled.
lHM) Boiler I'lplokloii in l'nrk (Viitrnl

hoiel, Ilnriford, t'unii., killed --"J per- -

Hollt.
lS'.MI 1, mi... of Itepress-nf- t Ivea ndopted

St nkcr Bei'd't new rules.
IS'.U Dillon mid O'Brien. Irish Nnthmnl

mirri-iideri'- to Fnglith po-

lice,
IMW Horn" Itule bill Introduced by Mr.

( (hulsloiir.
1SDI Forty Germnn tnllort killed by

holler eiploKiou mi cruiser Branden-
burg.

IS! (S Fulled States battleship Mnltn de- -

Mrojrd In 1 n n mt harbor.
1S!! .Million dollnr In.. In Br.K.klvn

navy J nrd . . . . I'.iulle Iiubet rbs-te- d

I'retideiil of France.

llo Belief of Klinberley by G"ti.
French.

l',!01 Gen. Wcyler martini
law In Madrid .... K ing F.dwnrd VII.
opened the first 1'iirllnmeiit of his
rign . . . . Supreme Court of Michigan
held public franchises to Isi tmnble.

1!M)'' - Itritinh Japanese nlllnnce' nnnoune-- d

. . . .Two ihoiiMnud persons killed
by cartlnpiake in Transcaucasia.

1!HM--D- Maiiind Amador choseu presi-

dent of Panama.

Mil it iiltMOmA m. 1 y " W ' wS

The management of l he Lehigh Valley
railroad is so well pleased with the good
work of those employes who aril total ab-

stainers that il Intends to order that ev-

ery person employed in the operating de-

partment lake the pledge and keep it, on
ls'iialty of dismissal.

Tho completed short cut lino from
ocean to ocran across tho Isthmus of

was opened formally the oilier
day, when President Diaz of Mexico
started tlm machinery which carried tho
first load of ine rrhaudlHo from a ship to

car at Sallna Cruz.
Travel by rail will soon be as luxurious

for horses as for their owners. Tho New
York Central lines have Just ordered
twenty cars to bo used exclusively for the
transportation of valuable horses. Facli
car will ho lighted by electricity and heat-
ed by strain. The cars will bo equipped
with everything conducive to the comfort
and safety of the aristocratic equlnes
which can Indulge In tho luxury of private
cars.

Under the new rate law tho Louisville
and Naslivilln railway declined to contlniia
tho Issuance of passes to two persons who
held contracts for life passes. Judgt
Kvnns in tlio Federal Court at LouIhvIIIo
now rules that tho new law should he
const rued precisely as If In Its general
language there was an express except bna
excluding from Its operation the complain- -

louts' contract In no other way can the
vested contract rights of tho complain

Itepeat the blister a third time, and If n,lU 1,0 preserved. Tho general tonor of
lamoness atlll remains aome othwr Ollulon ,hnt I 'ou gross did not

may be auapected. ten nn""1 anjr Previously ,nado cent
' tract founded uikju good consideration.


